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HBrB  I  go  having  to  apologize  again  for  mi881ng  another  ,meeting,   this  tlmB  on  15  June,
but  once  again  another  good  Gyro  came  tc  my  rescue.   My  thanks  to  A.llan  Douglas  for.making
notes  and  Submitting  the  following:-                                              r:     ,,...,

#::t:|E.:i.1:..:I:-P+±±± :_.F:::±±en:_!°:_I:±CP:=5_:±  P=:P±e  ±n_aft.nd?nFa i  including  Brry.ceVan  Ou8en'8   guB8t,   F3ick  NBucombe,   and   marty   Lar8on8   guE]8t,   Don  Popoulch.
Harry  Mills  led  uB  in  cheerio  and  Reverend  Bill  Graham  asked  the  blessing.
President  John  then  called  for  a  minutes  Silence  in  respect.for  Howard  ull8on'8  8i8ter,
+ottie=iiannai  i#ho  Pa$8ad-enay  uifele  viBit±ng. fii=EarnffiitmFTfri5ffi|+lib-g|:ii~e=--i i I   -~T~ `E    ~J=t±=-
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Birthdays  -Since   our  last   llog,   Ron  Holmes,  Who  nofy  re8ide8  in  Vancouver,   celebrated  his
45th  year  on  June  7th,  uhil8  our  youngest  octogBnapian  Howard.uil8on,   reached  that  number
on  Junci  loth.   Our  belated  beat  uiBh88  to  you  both.                                                            '        .

I

Corress ondence  -
Da`n  Lauton,   marty.Lar8on  and   Andy  Friderich8en.                                                       '    'r   .
Pre8idE}nt  Jc)hn  read  a  card  from  Eve  Humphrie8,  expre88ing  her  gratitude  for  the  donation
our  club  made  in  Jim'8  memory.                                                                        ,                                              „

!!!EBEE  -Harry  mills,   a  member  of  this  committee,   reported  on  a  meeting  With  the  Children.8
Section  of  the  11  of  A, Hospital.  The  hospital  8erve8  children  from  tote  to  teens,   8ome  of
Whom  are  in  for  extended-perlod8.
The  hci8pital  plan  on  making  a  roof  area  of  the  hospital  available.  to  the  children  as  a  park
and  playground,   and. i8  apprc).aching  the  Edmonton  Gyro  Club  to  provide  8ome  playgl`ound  equipment.
They  Will  be  developing  a  proposal  and  uB  Will  be  hearir!g  more  from  Harry  on  the  Subject.

a  of  address

cards  Were  read  and  circulated  from  eome  of  our  travelling  6yroe,  including
_ __   _   __  _        _  _   _1       A          ,            -       ®     ,             ,       ,

-evBrybody'8  frio.nd  P.I.P.   Russ  Carter.,   i8  now  residing  in  Cantel`bury
Court.   If  any  Gyro8  ape  available  to  drop  in  for  a  visit  th8y` are  qBlcome.   His  new  address
ie:   Room  262,   Canterbury  Court,   8403  -142  Street,   Edmonton,   AB.   T5R   4L3.   Phone   486-2282.

_±±PEeE±Pg±±±gp±g=_On___2|.;±±±neL±±gLg=gsj±agarz±uyLmlluhis=:bav`ing~.ariolflhaumanae_±a+.i..t`b_e__
§h8rLi/Cod  F]ark  Golf  Course.   If  you  are.  intBrBsted,   call  Don  Birmingham  at  465-4848.

The  BBQ  planned  for  Fort  Edmonton  by  Cro88roads  on  30  June  has  I)eon  cancelled,   Since  there
tyas  no  interB8t  in  a  bus  tour  that  had  been  planned  follotl/ing  the  convention  in  Kelouna.

•....

roBtte  Golf  Scramble  - this-popular  event  Will  be  held  on  TUB9day  8  August  1989  at  the
Devon  Golf  Course.   TournamE}nt  Director  Ernie  SiBgel  asked  for  prlz88` and  noted  the  attractivE)
rates.  -Sl8.00  for  golf  and  .15.00  for  dinner.  He  not.8d  that  10  years  ago  thqJr.ateg  uBro
S14  and  S13  8o  the  price  is  right.   Let  ErniB  know  if  you  Want  a  power  cart.

Guest  § eakE}r   on   13 June  ua8  mr.   A1
known  for  8omB  25  years.   Mr.   L8mi8ki  retired  last  Chri8tma8  after  36  years  in  Air  Traffic
Control.     He  E)xplalnBd  that  the  purpo8B  of  Air  Traffic  Control  i8  to  maintain  -an  orderly  and   -`
Safe  flow  of  air  traffic  -  in  other  uc)rd8  keeping  aircraft  Separated.  He  explained  that  VTR
aircraft  have   to  88a  and  bB  9eEin  8ncl  88paratB  them8elv88.   ThEi  Air  Traffic  Control  ia     `n
cc)ntrollBd  by  a  tower  and  there  i8  cc)ntrol  for  aifive  mile  radius  and  3000  feet  above  gpo.und.
Vm  i9  controlled  by  7  control  cBntr88  in  Canada,   With  Edmonton  being   cine.   The  Edmonton  Centre
controls  Alberta  and  most'of  Northern  Canada.  The  fyolume  of  flights  i8  very  high  becau88  all
flights  from  Western  Canada  and  NorthLLie8tern  unlt9d  StatB8  flying  to  ant)  from  Europe,   go
through  this  au8picB.
Mr/.   Lemi§ki  offered  to\aprangg  a  tour  of  the  Flight  Centre  at  Edmonton  International,  if
thBr.e -ia  any-i'nte-re~§t.  If-y-ot]` -uo-uld  lik~e  tc5  pa-fficipata,   let  Roger  know.

President  John  closed  the  meeting  by  prB9enting  David  Burnett  With  his  Past .Pre8idBnt'B
Certificate .

Lemi8ki,   Who  ua8   introduced   by  Ftoger  Ru88ell, ,Whom  hB. has



Our  last  regular  meeting  uias  held  on  20  June  at  the  May fair  Golf  Club   (27)  at  Which  ye  oldB
editor  managed  to  put  in  an  appBaranc8  for  at  least  part  of  the  8esBion.   (Sorry  Pr88ident  John,
I  uill  try  to  improve  my  attendance  in  the  future).
LLIB   uer6   pleased   to  uelcomB   again,   Rick   Neucombe,   tyho  wag   Bryce   Van  Du8en'8   guest,   also  Mart`y

!i;i!,i!!:;;i;iE;:i!:!!:;:!!.!g;i;!l;!i!n!g!:;i;i;!!:i,r33:a:::e^::::g.::98g::::::.a:yGypo.
Following  their  introduction,   Happy  Mill81ed  u8  in  chBeriojand  Howard  Wilson  asked  the
ble88ing.

Then  taking  a  leaf  from  P.I.   P.   Dave  Burnett'B  routine,   PreBidBnt  John  provided  u8  With  8omB
political  advice  in  the  f`orm  of  a  Story  about  clpem  range  policy.   Not  bad  at  all  John  -  8ome
laughs  and  no  groan8!

!£!±]¢8   a   Means..__ObJBctivo   a   BonBvolencci   Committee    (WB0BC)
®,

ChairiTian  Allan  Uarpack  gave  a  report  on  this  committee's  Work  in  relation  to  po88ible  club
projects,  Which  included:-
(a)  Support  for  a  children.8  playground  (equipment)  Within  the  Univ8r8ity  Hospital.
(b)  A  recognition  program  of  former  Gyro  playgrounds  for  children   (a.g.   Gyro  Park  No.I.).

(c)  Support  for  the  centre  for  Gerontology,  at  the  Univ8r8ity  of  Albarta.
With  regard  to  project  (a)  Harry  mills  reported  tliat  furthc}r  information  on  this  proposed
indoor  playground  i8  required,   before  a  r8commBndaticin  can  be  brought  before  the  club.

Concerning  item  (b)  Cord  Ronnie  advised  that  this  sugge8tlon  is  being  explored  and  a  report
will  bB.Submitted  in  due.course.   `     ''

1'

On  item   (c)   a  mcition  tLia8  made  by  Allan  Warrack,   Seconded  by   Ivan  lvankovich,   that  the
Edmonton  Gyl.a  Club  provide   the  Bum  of  Slo,000.00  in  the  form  of  a  Gyro  EndoumBnt  Fund  for
GBrontology   at   thEi   Univer8Tity   of   ALE)8rta.
Following  Some  di8cue8ion  and  further  explanation  by  Allan  Uarrack,  t,hB  motit]n  ua8  carried.

|lub  Finance)a.    ____        _~  _,  ___                                                            -_  ~..±~~          --_   T  ``       ~~-~
Pro8idBnt  John  reported  on  the  DirBctor'8  mBeting  of  13  ]unB  1989,   at  which  the  club'8
financB8  uBre  rBviBued,  Which  8hous  a  Small  Surplus  at  present.   Hou8ver  the  projected  budget
for  1989-90  indicates  uEi  Will  incur  a  Small  deficit,  mainly  due  to  an  incrBa8e  in  District
and  International  dues.                                                                                                             +
A8  a  rB8ult,   our  TrBa8uper  Barry  Walker,   brought  `foruard  the  following  Notice  of  MDtion:-
''That  c)ul.  annual  club  duB8  bB  incpea8ed  from  t250.00  to  $260.00  effective  I  July  1989  to  30
June  1990."    This  motion  Will  be  voted  on  by  the  membBr8hip  at  a  meeting  in  September  1989.

Convention  Funds
Flogel.  Bug9ell  Spoke   on  the   need  to  augment  the   Convention  Account  by   Slooo.00  fcir  the  1990
Convention.   It  ua8  moved  by  Roger  ftu89ell,   8Bconded  by  A}lan  Mcclure,   that  Slooo.00  be
transferred  from  the  Convention  Fund  to  the  General  Fund  to  augment  tyhat  i8  normally  set
aside  for  International  Conventions.  Motion  carried.
membel`8hip
Past  Governor  Marty  Larson,   in  his  usual  excellent  manner,   formally  inducted  ttLio  members
into  Our  club  in  the  pBr8on8  of  Burtnar  Anderson  and  John  Simp8on.   Our  congratulations  to
Gunner  and  John,   may  you  enjoy  a  long  and  happy  a8Bociation  in  Gyro.   Our  thanks  to  their
8pon8ors,   David  Burnett  and Larson   f or   addi_ng  _±g_ _our



First  postinQ                                                                                                                    '
F`ick   Newcombe,   9527  -190  Street  Edmonton,   |5L   4Kl~§Eles  R`epresBntative,  `Ocean  Food-Sales  Ltd.   200,   17303  -~105  Ave  I-dmonton  T5S  IJ4

Propo9Bd   by   Bryce   Van  Dusen,   Seconded   by   Marty   Lar8on.

Donald  William  Popouich,   563  L8s8ard  Drive,   Edmontc)n,   T6M  IA6
V.P.   a  Financial  Consultant,   Met.rill  Lynch,   Canada.   1780,   10180-101  §t.   Edmonton  T5J  3§4
Proposed, by  Marty  Lar8on,   8econd8d  by  Molt  Mort©r.

Cash  Orau  -  Pre8id8nt  John asked  Boyd  §lavik  to'make  the  draw.   Boyd  promptly  obliged  and
drew  his   own  name..Nice  Work  if  yciu  can  get  it!/
Smiles  a  chuckles  &  thinq8.
Allan  Douc]las  -  A  bachelor  f`ed  th8s9  requirements  f or  the  perfect  partner  intc]  a  dating

computer:   "   I  Want  a  companion  Who  is  Small  anl]  attractive,   lclv8s  Water  Sports,
i8  f'ond  of  seafood  and  enjoys  group  activitiB8."  The  reply:   "Marry  a  penguinU.

Bert  Boren  -  uhBn

David  CastBll  -
you  give,   forget  it;   When  you  take,   rBmBmber.

L,

Humility  i8  like  underwear.   Everyone  Should  have  it,   but  it  8hciuldn't  Show.
Cordon   RobBrtson  - Most  people  believe  that  it  uc}uld  benef it  them  if  they  could  get  a  little
from  those  Who  have  nope.   How  much  more  Would  it  bBnefit\  them  if  they  Would  learn  a  little
from   those   Who   know   more.

-       -.=    -         --          I--= -=      -_ ----------.
anything  into  it,  you  donlt  get

a  BuccB88  of  it,   you'v8  got  to  Start

a  trumpet.   If  you  don't  putAI  Mcclure  -  Life  is  like

Stan  Smith  -

anything  out.
Old  age  ia  like  everything  el8B.   To  make
young.
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Gunnal.   AnderBon  -  A  fellow  lost  his   job  and  Was   a8kBd
forE}man   are"t
everyc]nB   Bls8
man,   "all  the

What  happened.   "Well   you  know  how
Said  the  fellow,   "they  stand  around  With  their  hands  in  their  pockets,  Watching
Work."  But  Why  did  h8  fire  you'',   asked  his  arquaintance,   "jealousy",   said  the
other  people  in  the

i.I           John   SimD8on  -

VBrn   Sac]d   -   In

Retread  -  the

shop  thought   I  Was  the  forBman''.

The  fellou  who  can  smile  uhBn  things  gc]  Wrong  i8  probably
just  going  off  Shift.
spite  of  the  cost  of  living,  it  is  still  popular.

follcluing  ua8  passed  along  to  me  as  a  ChinBSB  proverb.
Ue're  9kBptical  about  that,   but  uB  like  it  anyway.   ''Man  Who  say
it  cannot  bB  done,   Should  not  intBmupb  man  doing  it'.''

Thatls  it  for  this  time  I  be  88eing  y°urtE,trEiad.


